
DRIVE NEXT WEEK

TD CLEAR UP CAR

CONGEST! HERE

A. bie clean-u- p week to clear Wash-

ington freight jards of tlje conges-

tion of cara that has seriously Inter-

fered with freight movement, la to
tie started next week,

Offlclala of the District trade bodies
and of the Government, who are doing
yeoman service to clear up the situa-

tion, will mako a big final drtc next
week) before Increabed demurrage
rates become effective January 21.

Progress Is already being made In
clearing up the situation so far aa
Washington Is concerned. The work
begun yesterday following plans for.
mutated by the merchant'-wit- the

at the Commercial
Economy Board of the Council of Na-

tional Defense and Hale Holden, as-

sistant to Director General of Rail-
road IMcAdoo. ate bearing fruit and
progress. t being tnade tpward clear-
ing the sidings

TCallonal Appeal.
Director General McAdoo has made

a national appeal for a freight clean-
up week, beginning next Monday. He
Issued the f llowlng statement:

"Under ti.e new demurrage order
just issued heav charges for deten-
tion of freight car will go into ef-

fect on and. after January SL. The
whole natlftfi should' unite In a su-
preme effort to clear up tne congestion
at terminals before the demurrage
order goes into efteetiand to keep it
cleared up thereafter

"I wish to appeal o thopeople of
the United States to observe, the week
beginning January 14 and "ending Jan-
uary 21 as 'Frelghtr Wovjng Week.'
and I earnestly retfttest the governors
of the various Stitew, the public
utilities commissioners, -- tna ..mayor
of cities and towns, theState Councils
of National Defense, the Federal and
State Food and Fuel Administrators,
the Chambers of Commerce, and other
business organizations, business men
and shippers .generally, trucking com-

panies and all railroad emploj es con-

cerned, to organize locally and to
make a supreme effort during this
week to unload 'freight cars, to re-

move freight from railroad stations
and to clear the decks for a more ef-

ficient operation of the railroads of
the country.

raited PulL
"An earnest and united pull all

along the line will achieve wondersjn
this direction. We can help ourselves
and relieve. an.Immense amunt of Bu-
ffering if we attack "the problem gor-ous- ly

and in the true spirit of co-

operation.

Table Cloths and Nap-
kins Reduced

PICTURES JEWISH
DEMOCRACY FOR

NEW JERUSALEM
Palestine, a nation, today stands be-

fore the world. A nation of praetlcal-Ist- a

and Idealists.
The first parliament may meet In

Jerusalem In ten years. Posslblv
sooner. And the Jews will rule over
their own Palestine once mora after
2,000 years of subjection and perecu
tion, notwithstanding the majority of
Arabic Moslems and Arabic Moham
medans who will be represented.

Justice Louis Brandel. of the Uni
ted States Supreme Court, may be
there. Jacob Schlff. of New York,
once an anti-Zioni- may be there.
Certainly If Ittamar ben Avl Is
alive, he will be there. The Zionist
hymn will be sung. The blue and
white flar will be raised. There will
be a great hushed quiet, and Pales
tine will become a freo democracy,
under British protection.

Zionists Addressed.
The spirit of the nation was mani

fest In the vestry room of the Eighth
Street Temple last night, when Wash-
ington Zionists listened to Ittamar
ben Avl, a real Palestinian, the son of
the Hebrew lexicographer, ben Tehu-dah- .

He told them what it meant to
him his country, and what' It meant
to them the Zionists.

"When Balfour issued our 'magna
charta' it was an epoch, in our his.
tory. I could hardly believe it. I
knew It was coming some day, but not
so soon," he sald.w

"Palestine, a state. A center for
Jews throughout the world. We will
be one of the greatest nations, one
of the three great nations.

Vanguard There Sow.
"The vanguard Js there. It la im-

possible for fourteen million Jews to
return. But, there may nf 55,000 or
80,000 a year who wlirretirn to Pal-

estine.
"

T . "

"Are we prepared?
"Shall we permit them to say we were

not prepared?
"Shall we permit history to say we

were not big enough?
'The British have liberated us. We

he the keys to Palestine. We will
create a new Bible, a new literature, a
race of blood and spirit. One of the
nations at the peace conference and that
universal tribunal later.

"Why do the British and all the allies
want to give back Palestine to us? Why
does Mr. Clark, Speaker of the House of
Representatives, want to aid us? Why
do 250 of the createst men in England
want to give back Palestine to 'the Jews?
Why do American statesmen talk to the
Jews today as Jews and not as Zionists,

T anb Utb Sts.
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not as religious sect, not mer
chants? Why do the Christians believe
in us? Why?

Land of Forefathers.
"Because Is the land of our fore-

fathers. It is our land," he concluded.
The was spontaneous and

lasted five minutes. Another five min-
utes and Washington Zionists pledged
more than eleven hundred dollars to the

Restoration Fund.
this typical young Palestin-

ian, who looks like poet, spoke. Dr.
H. M. Ami, British subject, employ-
ed by the government in
the survey, who recently
spent two years In the Turkish em
plre. visiting in 1010 and
1011, lectured on the land.

Ittamar ben Avi appealed to Wash
Ington Zionists from the standpoint
of patriot and an Idealist, while Dr
Ami talked from, scientific view.

Picture Palestine's Glories.
Ittamar ben Avl talked of the won

colors, the blue the
Hebrew poetry, while Dr. Ami diB
discussed the rock formations of

The resources of
the country, the agricultural capa
bllltlas and educational and Indus
trial problems that today face the
Jews and the British government
Dr. Ami's lecture was Illustrated with
maps and lantern slides

When the appeal was announced
for funds, Zionists mere asked to
contribute 1,000 for two reasons
Firstly, to build up and restore what
the Turks and Germans had destroyed
in their tecent, retreat before the
British, and. secondly, from the pa
triotic standpoint of the
satisracuon or some
thing which will be permanent.

FIRE BURNS

DEAR TO THEATERGOERS

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Thousands of
dollars' of stage scenery of
plays the country

generation ago were destroyed when
five-stor- y warehouse of the Charles

Frohman Company burned down here.
Among the losses were the drops

and scenery of "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
and Lynns."

H0N0R8 MRS. HEARST.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Mrs. William

Randolph Hearst haa been honored
by Mayor John F. Hylan by being
named of the woman's com

of the mayor's committee on
national defense.

W. Ifc. Mioses $ Sons
Cotton Sheets and Cases

in

Zhc Xinen bop
January Linen and White Sale
Continuing Unmatchable Values In High-Cla- ss Merchandise

S2.50 Bleached Pure Irish Linen Table Damask $2.00 Yard
$3.00 Bleached Pure Irish Linen Table Damask $2.70 Yard
S3.2"S Pure Insh Linen Damask $3.00 Yard
S1.65 Imported Irish Union Table Damask $1.35 Yard

1.50 Imported Irish Union Table $1.25 Yard
S1.35 Imported Irish Cotton Table Damask .. $1.00 Yard

25c Bleached Pure Linen Toweling 20c Yard

Hemstitched Pure Linen Weft Huck Towels
RceularJy 39c, 59c, 75c, gl.00 and Sl.25
Reduced to 30c, 48c, 59c, 79c and $1.00 Each

39c Hemstitched Pure Huckaback. Towels....-...- .- 30c Each
50c Hemstitched Pure Linen Huckaback Towels 40c Each

Fancy Colored Border Turkish Bath Towels
Kejrularly , $1.00, S1.25 $1.50 Each
Reducedto 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Each

Plain White Perfect Bath TowelsHeavy Weight
Regularly 35c, 5oc, 6oc, 70c, 75c, 1.00, $1.25 and $1.35 Each
Reduced to.... 20c, 29c, 39c, 50c, 59c, 60c, 68c, $1.00 and $1.10 Each

35c Hand-croch- et edged Plain Colored Wash Cloths 19c Each
40c "De Luxe" White English Cotton Dress Voile, 39c inches 25c Yard
5oc Plain and Fancy White or Colored Gabardine 39c Yard
oc New Spring Styles of Colored Voiles, 39 inches 35c Yard

First Showing of Own "Zephyr Cloth'
4'line plain colored fabric in rich tones, 36 inches wide; for children.--, and

misses' dresses, waists and rompers. Exclusive with us, 39c Yard.

Special Prices on Fine Comforts
Perfectly made coverings Satins,

Silks, Nainsooks, Mull?, Silko-line- s,

neatly tufted, weight

Army Blankets Practically Weatherproof
nrm-wove- n Blankets.

?11.00, $12.00,
. - have had made

a Icavy-weig- ht lbs.) Lamb's
kfort Green Sateen, with-Ktan- d

rough service. Extra size,
72x00 inches.

Special, Each.
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Bleached Table
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Crash
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and
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Cotton-line- d Com forts.. 5 2.75 to $10.00 Each
Lamb's Wool-line- d Comforts,

$5.00 to $35.00 Each
Down-fille- d Comforts... $9.00 to $35.00 Each

Fancy Plaid Blankets heavy-weig- ht

just enough cotton to make them of firmer
weave 66x80 inches. $6.25 Pair.

Scalloped edge, cut-com- er Spreads, with
Sham to match. Double-be- d size cut 4 feet
6 inches.
Regularly. . . $6.26, $7.25, $8.50 and $9.00 Set
Reduced to... 45.75, $6.75, $7.50 and $8J)0 Set

Art Needlework Salon
Miss Warner teaches you how to Knit Sweaters, Helmets, Socks, Mufflers, and also other

SStotL ' P' ni ' ' M,:ctures and the nev shades in ball yams are now

--rTtggsimK' r&mwfu
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CURTAINS

BRITAIN PLEASED

BYAP NTMNT

OFEARI READING

LONDON, Jan. S. Satisfaction was
expressed In all quarters today over the
election of Earl Reading, lord chief

Justice of England, as British high com-

missioner and special ambassador to the
United States.

The appointment Is revolutionary not
alone In that It Is the first time the'see-on- d

highest Judicial official In England
has been requisitioned for distinctly
polloal and business affairs, but In that
the appointee Is of Jewish extraction.
Earl Reading Is the son of an obscure
Jewish immigrant. v

The career of Sir Hufns Isaacs Earl
of Readlnc haa been frequently re-

ferred to by Englishmen to disprove the
notion that speedy transitions from one

tato to another can take place only In
the United Statu.

nse From Cabin Boy.
Tn his youthful days. Earl Reading

was a cabin boy on a three-maste- d saili-

ng- ship. He ran away from home and
shipped on the Blair Atholl. which took
him to Brazil and from there to Cal-

cutta.
At the ag-- of twcnt-flv- e he was a

financial failure, but a year later began
the study of law, and at fifty-fou- r he
was lord chief justice and receiving a
salary of JtO.OOO annually.

During his law course Isaacs met Miss
Alice Edith Cohen, daughter of a New
York merchant, who was In London with
her father. Together they studied taw,
and shortly after his admission to the
bar he married her.

Uoes to Parliament.
In 1001 Isaacs was sent to Parlia-

ment for a second term aa a. Liberal
from Heading. Ue became lntlraats
with Edward VII and waa a regular
"fourth" at the royal bridge table,
In 1009 he was made solicitor general,
and In 1010 he waa knighted and made
attorney general.

The following year Isaacs waa
created privy councilor and made
knight commander of the Victorian
Order.

Aa attnrnv ventral n f.nnn'ttrten'
the official Inquiry Into the Titanic
disaster.

Late In 1913 Isaacs was made lord
chief Justice, an office he may hold
for life. It was a sacrifice he made
In taking It alnee the salary la only

40,000. His annual Income for the
six jears preceding had been S1S0,- -
000

It la understood that Earl Heading
will retain his position as lord chief
justice. His appointment to the Uni
ted States la for an indefinite period.

PLANS DIRECT LINE

FlWRMYTO
GHESAPEAKEBEACH

Cars of the Chesapeake Erath rail
road will be running up Pennsylvania
atcnue to the Treasury next summer.
affording Waahingtonians direct elec-

tric transportation to the bay resort. If
plans worked out by Col Arthur E. Han-

dle, president of the East Washington
Heights railroad, are consummated.

Colonel Handle's plan, as outlined be
fore the Handle Highlands Cltlxens' As
sociation last night, is to extend his
road for about three miles to connect
with the Chesapeake Beach road at
some point bclmrn Washington and
Marlboro, and to effect a working agree
ment between the Capital Traction Com-

pany and the two suburban roads.
"As soon as the Capital Traction Com

pany agrees to ghe through service to
Handle Highlands by running over my

,, r ni . ..i.,u. m ...u .1m. "TttllS will ,tl cukmu nun .,j ,.,
i

said Colonel Handle. "These plans con
slst or taking oer tne unesapeaxe
Beach road, on which 1 held an option
a ear ago. and electrifying It. Then I
will extend my road to the southern
Maryland line, forming a connecting line
between the b&ich and the Treasury
Building.

UNDERWOOD ASKED

IF HE REPRESENTS

CHIEF ON SUFFRAGE

Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt. preal
dent of tho National American Worn'
an'a Suffrage Association. In a letter
mailed today, asks Senator Under-
wood if he represents the Administra-
tion In his opposition to the Federal
amendment.

Mrs. Catt sas that rumors from
both Alabama and Washington
sources har reached suffraglsta that
Senator Underwood In representing
the Administration, "which la difficult
to believe in view of the fact that
Secretaries Baker, McAdoo, and Dan-
iels have exprebsed their hopes that
the amendment will pass."

"Do ou represent the President
tho letter concludes.
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INVALUABLE FOR COLDS

If taken In time this rraletum umoMnd
leai.ns the rlik of chronic throat or liisg
trouble. All tbe rimidl&l and tonfa oulU
Ulee are rocnblMil in this Calcium com--
ponna iso nirmzul drugs. T17 thom to--
ur.
50 centa m box, including war tax

For sale by all drugctsta
Xckmss Lsovrstoir. nuudtlphla
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I Hershey's
I I Cocoa, I 1
I Lb., 15c I
I V 2 for 27c
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Prices THait
Us Busy;

Aratea Cm . ......,-..r.lt-
e

Arnica Toth Peap.v.-.'V.i.fi- ee

Ayera Ifalr Tiger t Te
Barnard's Violet Cerate . ...39e
Brighten llolet Talcum.... 8c
reraxldr ... 6e
Bon Assi. ...,..... ... Be
Cutex fr the ITalU S3e
CS)er,a "Hal Sneeesa"....Be
D. A B, Cold Cream le
Shamrock Cleaaaer 7e
Daaderlne 11 air Tonic .SJe
Enthyael Tooth Paste lff
FrortUla le
Freeman'a Face Powder. .. ..20a
Graham's Peroxide Crenm...33e
Duchesne Honey Almond

Cream ......v............ ove
nerplclde Hair Tonic. 59e
Iaalla Face Powder......... BOe

Japalmo Cold Cream ..23e
Kelrnoa Tooth Paste ..Slo
Idtblache Face Powder 43c
Lyon's Toth Powder 17e
Mennen'a Taleum..........lSa
Kadlne Fare Powder 39e
Othbte, douhle etreaa-t- h 70
Pond'a Vanishing Cream....10e
Pebeeo Tooth Paste.. ..37e
Palmer's Ointment. .........18c
Packers' Tar Soap 17e
Parisian Sage ..Me
Parker's Hair Balsam 38c
Ptnaasfa Ess de Qolalne....48e
lUverl'a Molet Talenm leRabUoam Moth W 1
rteotaol Soap 20a
SUllatan'a Freckle Cream. ..3Se
Banltol Tooth Powder ,.le
goaodont LtajUld...........21o
Theatrical Cream. B 2e
Taleolett Powder, t. lo
White's Specific Cream lSe
Weth Sage and Sulphur.... Me
Walantta Hair Stain 30c
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Large Stock Fountain
Syringes

Made of the best red rubber:
about all complete
with fittings: guaranteed CQ,
-- ,r.( XI 30

Trrlan Standard Foontam m.u
by Tyer Hubber Co. 8lte;all coin- - OQp
pieie; guciri':': .....

nival Fountain Syrlnget
full sire: all com
plete; made of red or whit'
rubber, guaran- - ?1 1Q
ttcfl perfect.. ..OXtXU

Invincible FounUln Syr.
Inge, made by Traun Kub-be- r

Co.: of best red rub-
ber, screw fittings;
about size, guar

fiVt'r. S1.29

Make
(3.00 Congress Fountain

Syrlngei full size:
y?:,,.,."d..!. si-4-

9

We a full line of
Syringe Fittings. Tubing
and Atomizer Bulbs.

Rubber 1 Qp
Syringe Tubing.... s.l

Hed rtubber 9Q
Srrlna--e Tubing ... &0

Perfect Douche Pans
Plain Zinc

Douche Pan,
light weight,

made strong'
:bn.d,d.?r.69c

alumlnlzed

fixe:

Wnrth
syrinar.

with

have

White

"JSu Zinc" Douche Pan,

llllr. naw"

Prlneesa" Douche Pan, patent "hape. not
open like the old style, comortable and Q1 QO
durable wj..w

Gray or
Bed mgpmmy
rans

Triple Coated and Guaranteed rerfect
ned Pan. CI AQ llonrhr Pan. CJ--

I "IQ
This sale ...3)1.x1 This sale ... iJJl.XJ

I Brushes
I Gnaranteed Not I I

fl to Shed, I I

IH

Isaacs. vbbbbbI

98c

nvK rood sTonKS

WS.S.
VAR SAYINGS

ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT
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ALL, FIVE STORESTODAY WEDNESDAY

Keep
White Enamel

Fountain Syringe
J1.B0 White

B n a m e It

Fountain
Syringe, allcomplete
wj.th flt-t- l

ngs; same
shape aa cut.
This tale.

98c

esKBBa

get out

Elastic Stockings and

Guaranteed Fountain
Syringes

Goodyear

W
Sfl

Enamel Douche

Trusses
All sites In

room. 7th and E its. and 7th
and st.

SlIkGarerStoeklag,A.toE
$2.49Stockings, A to E..

snkr loggias. C
to JSZ. i...Tgrlm, f QQ
C to EL 3.70
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Cataract Indies' nevolvtag
Sprar made of
rubber: no metal or valves to

of order: The most
effective srrlnre made; guar-
anteed jp fjc

5 value....

regular stock always stock. Clean, fresh
goods.

Fitting Lady clerks.
stores.

Thread darter

Thread

Silk Caya,e a 1...
Thread

CapcE to O. ,
Silk Aakleta..

A to.C v

Thread AkkWta,
A to C

Wa specialize an orders In this line.
Fit guaranteed. Prices about one-ha- lf the surgical stores'.

LADT ATTEXDAIET.

Guaranteed
Combinations

Ertmear Combination Fouatalai'Syringe and Hot-wat- Bottle.standard make, guaran (J-- l QQ
teed one year OJL.SO

SS.00 Senate Combination Foun-
tain Syringe and Hot-wat- Bottle,
Goodyear make, guaran JO AQ
teed two years . .. . 9.fx7

Guaranteed
Bulb

Hex Xo. 2 Bolb made
of best white rubber, guar- - QQ.
anteed perfect u!U

U0 Hygela Ilulb Syringe, soft
red rubber bulb with three hard
rubber pipes, .screw nttlngs.
Goodyear make, guaranteed
one j ear

Tat.wjj
Ufiz

all

one

MO

GOOD STOBESX X
XatoreNo.l-T-K.N- w

m m --a a

I wMMMa 1
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Rubber Urinals

STAMPS

Tyrian Rubber Urinal, combi-

nation day and night; Q 1 Q g
male; DJLt0

S2.98

S2.49

Ladies' Spray

SrrUuce,

year.
Regular

Knee
to

Knee

Syringes
Syringe,

98c
JTrafiMIU

S1.98
S1.69
S1.98
$1.69

of

M.6 GIBBS"

this sale

w .sa4?T r,0"5 I Pan. 1
sale ....

Air Brush

Made In Hnsland. of pure
set In an elastic base n

ideal Hairbrush for
the ladies. Kecular

2.00 alu ........

THREK SI OHK.H l SEVENTH STREET

I I Cauchois, J f

Prices
Keep Us Busy

ATers Chrrnr J'rrtnrnl
Aromatle Ammonia. 4 ox
Aromatic Caacara. 4 ox
Alkalot Antlirptlr.
Aspirin Tablrla, 1 ,.

, Aeaiettda Tablet. 100
Abaorblae. Jr --.. .. .,
Allen's Foot Kaae- -

Angler's Emulsion
AnsIeraiEmnl.lon, .......
Atwood'a Bitters
Broms-SelU- er

Bromo-Selts- .....
Drown Mixta re, 4 ox
Brows JIUtnrc Tablets. ..
Bell-aa- a .
Bell-an- a .,-

-.
--....,

Beef. VHne and Iron, pt
Banme Analxealqae...... ,.
Borax, powdered, lb
Bicarbonate Soda. lb.
Black Flaa- - Insect Powder..
Bine Jay Com Plasters.
Bland'a Iron Pills. 100
California Flar Sjrrnp.
Caatorla (Fletcher's) ... . ,

Cystoo-r-a I.ltkla. . .
Calomel and Soda Tab.. 10i
Caacara Tablets. 100 .

'Cutleara Ointment
Carter's pills ,
Casearets
Doaa's Kidney PUIs .. .

Dobell's ulntiun. pint
KIU Oabek. ,
Fellow's --Syrnp, . . .
Father John's. --

.imClorerti MangV Itemed 7.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
LUtrrlnc (large size) .. .

Slentholatam ...
Slellln's Food
Plato Water.
Philips JHIk 3Iaa-neal- a

IVampoICs C. X. Oil (H. .)..

Guaranteed Hotwater
Bottles

Large Assortment
Hot.-WaterBo-j4

To select ifoltwo-quatslle- j,

whitcredajuLmaroon rubber!
all jruaranteed perfect; worth
41.rxanU$1.60. Sale tt

aVK.
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Cushion

In

$1.19

That

3p

3r

He

20c

IOC
IDe
43c- -

15?
10c

1C

15e
,45

4PC
39

BSc

38e

. 4 S

51.75 Good) ear Hot-wat- er

Bottle,
size; made especially for
our .stores; of heavy ma-
roon rubber; truaran- -

kS..n.e.. .$1.49
$3.00 Goodyear Hot--

Iwater Bottle; full2-aua- rt

S size; made espcciallv for

T

.40

People's Drug Stores; of
best heavy maroon rub
ber; same shape as on
left; uuaran- - fl" (
teed years. JJ.oU7
Face Bottles

Hot-wat- er Bottles
the face; nt

size
Hot-wat- er Bottles

the face; pint
tize

Perfect Bed Pans

Prlnceas" Pan, u.fT-r-

stle; patented shape with

KUar
anteed
fect eery

.35c

.55c

.ISe

.2Se

.5c
,4e
,Stc
,Oc
.Oe
.3Sc

.3e,2e
,S8e
,50c
,49c

20c

,45c

.THc

.23e

I.IO

,70c

.25e

50e
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Bed Pans

S1.69
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